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What's New At AboutSkin This Summer!

Kybella: Double-Chin Injection Treatment

Don't just blame your genetics, TREAT IT !
Kybella was recently FDA-Approved, and is now available
to patients at a select few offices
AboutSkin did the FDA trial on this product
Dr. Cohen & Dr. Contreras are the only ones in Colorado
who have injected this product to date in the FDA trial
Treatments have started at AboutSkin--CALL NOW to
schedule!
AboutSkin Dermatology is excited about the announcement of the U.S. Food and
Drug Administration's approval of Kybella, a treatment for adults with moderate-tosevere submental fat, (which is the "double-chin" fat).
AboutSkin did the FDA trials on Kybella, and our very own Dr. Joel Cohen has

served on the Kythera Scientific Advisory Board over the past 3 years.
When Kybella is injected by a trained physician into the fatty tissue below the chin, it
physically destroys the fat cell membrane in the "double-chin" area.
The safety and effectiveness of Kybella was established in clinical trials, and
AboutSkin has participated in 2 of them. We are the ONLY office in the region
experienced with this product from the FDA-clinical trial, so Dr. Cohen has been
designated to train other physicians on this procedure.
Kybella is administered through a series of injections into the fat tissue in the
submental area (double-chin). In the FDA trial, most patients did up to a handful (2-4
sessions is expected for most patients) of treatment sessions-- spaced about 4
weeks apart.
With Kybella's recent FDA approval being featured on many news sources,
AboutSkin is excited to start offering it, so call now to schedule!

Radiesse: Now FDA approved for the hands

Radiesse is now FDA approved for the back of the hands! AboutSkin has been
treating patients with Radiesse for years for volume loss of the back of the hands
with amazing results and patient satisfaction--before and after photos shown here
are an actual AboutSkin patient treated in our office. Hand volume rejuvenation
has been something of an unmet need for a while now. Your hands can tell a lot about
you, but one thing we don't want them to tell is your age. Also, consider laser
treatment of brown spots on the hands too. Call now to schedule fillers or lasers!

Cellfina: Treatment of cellulite "dimples"

Only 14 aesthetic offices in the world have this technology, and our very own Dr.
Joel Cohen and Dr. Michael Contreras are a part of this select group of physicians
since November of last year.
For the majority of patients, only a single treatment is needed to see very long
lasting results and major cellulite dimples improvement. In the FDA study, patient
satisfaction is an amazing 94% at one year, and 96% at two years after just one
treatment. (Other cellulite treatments cannot compete with these long term results.)
Note, this procedure is only for isolated dimple-type cellulite.

Events: Skin Cancer Awareness Hike

One in five Americans will develop skin cancer in their lifetime. Help us spread the
word by telling skin cancer "to take a hike" !
Our very own Dr. Joel Cohen is the Chairperson for the American Academy of
Dermatology Colorado hike this summer called "Tell Skin Cancer, TAKE A HIKE."
Please join patients, families and friends along with the AboutSkin team for a
community hike to raise funds for the AAD's SPOT Skin Cancer™ campaign.
Become part of the team, and you'll be joining our effort to help save lives. Please
register in the next few weeks so we can best plan the bus transportation to/from
Denver for the hike.

Click here to access the link and sign up!
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